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Next week @ Swift
Monday 11th


Ark Training Day – school closed to pupils

Tuesday 12th


Year 2 trip to Pizza Express, Westfield



9am Oli Knight, Executive Principal, Phoenix Academy visiting Swift

1. Has your child been offered a Year 7 place (whether it was your preference or not) at Phoenix
Academy for September?
2. Has your child been offered a place at another school, but you’d be interested in finding out more
about Year 7 places at Phoenix Academy?
3. Do you have a child in Year 5 and you’re thinking about Phoenix Academy as an option for
September 2020?
If your answer to any of these questions is ‘yes’ then come along to meet Oli in the Top Hall on
Tuesday morning at 9am
Wednesday 13th


We would like to invite parents along to a coffee morning with Place2Be at
9am in our Lower Hall to find out more about this fantastic organisation
and how they are supporting our school and children.

Friday 15th


Comic Relief/Red Nose Day
Non-uniform day – wear something red if you have it.
Some Year 6 pupils will collect donations at the school gates at the beginning
and end of the school day

Spring 2 Focus
Good Manners Matter!
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EdCity
Thank you to those of you who were able to make the section 77 consultation event
held on 5th March.
As you all know, our school will be redeveloped as part of the EdCity project. I
wrote to you previously about the current consultation which is about the reduction
in our play space as a result of this development. There are boards in our foyer
which give you information about the proposal as well as feedback forms for you to
complete with any comments you have.
The consultation period will now run until 15 April 2019. If you would like to
discuss in more detail, please do not hesitate to get in touch via the school office.

World Book Day
World Book Day was a great success and the children looked stunning in some very creative outfits!
The day consisted of a range of activities to promote the enjoyment and importance of reading:









Dressing-up!
An assembly about the importance of sharing stories
Author/illustrator masterclasses
Book Talk Graffiti
Quiz time
Drop Everything and Read
Reading buddies
Reading Café – thank you to all those parents that joined us for this

Many thanks to Miss Young for organizing such a great World Book Day 2019!
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